
TRUTH, I I
BRIEFS.

If that Standard Oil prosecution Is
delayed long enough the steamship
companies may do a lino business in do

fj luxe suites. Now York World.
The now senator from Kansas is

' said not to look like a senator. But ho
may not appear so Innocent by the time
his toim expires. Toledo Blade.

Senator Benson of Kansas, was born
in New York. The state Is not entire-
ly without ropresonttion in the United
States senate. N. Y. World.

"I want to see the president of this
Ice Trust personally on urgent busi-
ness." "Sorry, sir; but his term does
not expire till next week." Baltimore
American.
John D. Is in Franco. If ho finds

things In general nailed down let him
remember that tho French are disposed
to take American humor very seriously.

Chicago Record-Heral-

John Sharp Williams has nominated
d Mr. Bryan for President on tho first

ballot and elected him. Yet stranger
things havo hapepned in American pol-
itics. Now York World.

A man In Camden, N. J., got a potsal
card which had been mailed to him In
that city- - twenty, years before. Tho
postal servlco may bo slow In New Jer-
sey but just think 'how sure-- It is.
Now York Press.

Thomas A. Edison says ho expects
soon to place tho automobile within
tho reach of all. It would be much bet-
ter if ho would find a way to place all
of us out of tho reach of tho automo-
bile. Houston Post.

A New York man pushed a woman
off a car which ho thought was uncom-
fortably crowded. Chicago Is not the
only city in which there is need for a
more rigid Inspection and regulation
of hogs. Washington Post.

Tho proposition to remove tho police-
men from tho White House and place
soldiers on guard has not met with
great lavor. In view of tho stories be- -

I ing told, a detachment of marines
would seem more appropriate. Wash-
ington Post.

The prodigal son, after tho banquet,
arose to propose his father's health.
"I want to correct ono error of the
press," ho said. "I came homo not
because tho faro was poor, but the
fact Is, neighbors, those pigs had never
been insepcted." Minneapolis Jour-
nal.

Governor Waritcld, of Maryland, has
appointed a man who is 82 years of
ago to Euccced Gorman In tho senate.
Henry Gassaway Davis, of West Vir-
ginia, will Kinaly take notice that the
governor of Maryland believes in giv-
ing tho boys a show. Chicago Itecord-Hcral-

Mary had a little lamb,
And when she saw it siken,
She shipped it off to Packlngtown
And now it's labeled chicken.

N. Y. Evening Post.

WHERE DEEPEST LOVE ABIDES.

God's Goodness Chiefly Felt by Thoso
In Trlbu'atlon.

Where Is It that God, In His search-
ing of tho hearts of His children,
hears the tones of tho deepest lovo,
and sees on tho uplifted face the light
of tho most heartfelt gratitude? Not
where His gifts are most profuse, but
whero they seem most meager; not
where tho suppliant's worship glides
forth from the cushion of luxury
through lips saturated with plenty and
rounded by health; not within tho
halls of successful ambition, or oven
tho dwellings of unbroken domestic
peace; but whero tho outcast, flying
from persecution, kneels in tho even-
ing on the rock whereon he sleeps;
by tho fresh grave, whore, as tho
earth Is opened, heaven in answer
opens too; by tho pillow of tho wast-
ed sufferer, whore tho sunken eye,
donled sleep, converses with u silent
star, and tho hollow volco enumerates
in low prayer tho scanty list of com.
forts and tho shortened tale of hopes.

Martlncau.

How Dalmatian Peasants Live,
In the Interior of Dalmatia the la-

borers still llvo In tho old patriarchal
fashion. Tho eldest malo rules the
household as might some czar; in fact,
it is not so many years since ho had
life and'death power over Its inmates.
When a son weds ho brings his wife
to his father's house, that tho prop
erty may remain In the family. There,
while he works In tho field for they
are peasant farmers, w rklng lands
held by hereditary proprietors, almost
as might tho serfs of Russia sho
tends tho dwelling. When his guests
come sho sends out not only for him,
but for tho patriarch, since ho alono
can really welcome a visitor and ho
keeps tho keys to the shelf whore Is
stored tho gin in which a toast is of-

fered to friendship.
a

Costume of Lady
A most becoming costimo is worn

In church by tho lady choristers of
St. Clement's church, Mcsman, a sub-
urb of Sydney. It consists of a sim-
ple black skirt, a plainly mado liber-
ty silk blouse, with a muslin collar,
and a bishop's lawn surplice.

o

How Ivy Preserves Walls.
Growing Ivy preserves walls from

damp. Tho tendrils and roots extract
every drop of the moisture from tho
bricks and mortar, and tho foliage
keeps rain off the val!s.

BURN GOOD, COAL. I I
Quito n number of now homes nro I H

being furnished just now, nnd by peo- - I H
S pie who want tho best of everything. fcj H

This ad Is to acquaint you with tho 1 B
fact that tho best domestic coal you H
can get is mined at Castle Gate 01 H
Clear Creek. H

Ask your retailer for it, and Insist H
upon getting it. You don't need much H
just now, but you'll need It later. H

UTAH FUEL. COMPANY, I
Dooly Block, City. H

I
That Good Coal I

BAMBERGER I
161 Meighn Street, U. S. A. I

WALKERS STORE I
Pacts about our Saturday halfholidays I

Saturday we close the slore at 12:30 m. Tbls action will be in
effect to Septeinb.-- r 1st. H

Reasons for choosing Saturday Afternoon. I
1st l!y closing Saturday afternoon wo glvo our employees opportunity for M

leaving tho city. M
2nd After Iiavlngtholr outing, whero It nmy bo, all day Sunday romatns for M

them to rest and recupcrnto. M
3rd Kmplojoos will not havo to appoar ut work tired unci llstloss tho noxt M

morning, as would ho tho euso IF tho half holiday ramo iliirintr tho woclc. M
4th Saturday is tho longest department storo day In thn wcoU, having about M

14 hours; hy closing Saturday omployoos ronlly got about U hours or Hourly a full
day oil' fl

5th All tho largo 8toro9 in tho leading cities tacitly agroo that Saturday is 1
the logical day for a halt holiday, most of them closing at 2:30 or I o'clock. M

So nohavodeclclod that Saturday, helng theduy moitgouoruly rocgonlzodas
"vocation duy," will ho tho most l0!ilicliil to employees llouco our Independent
action. H

Saturday morning and Wednesday all day will be very attractive to shoppers. H

Young Brothers Co., I
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines I

Both Phones. H
23 West First South St., Salt Lake City, Utah. IJ I

t

CEMENT WORK
A. G. GIAUQUE I

I
I 448 West 6th South Phone 1675-- K I

I
I
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